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SEBASTIEN COMEZ;
oR ,

SrHE MULATTO OF MURILLA.

A SPANISH STORY.

Tihe sua had only just risen, and ail Seville
was stili buried in repose, when several youths,
th youngesi of whom miglht have been about
ijteu, and thie eldest tenty, met one morning
in tise monith of June, 1558, a the door ai a
hndsome house in the square of the little Clois-

tfr i San Francisco.
Aieru an interchange of greetings, one ai

themi having knocked, the door was opened by'
an oid negro.

" Good morning un>old Gomez," said tise>
alot together. IIs the master Upd "

" Not yet, my young sirs " repiied the negro,
speakiuug uii a slow and guttural tome.

& Uow you drawîvl out that, Goinez," cried se-
veral o' then, as they rushed simultaneousiy into
the vorkshop, each one hastening towards his re-

specuve easel.
l By St. James of Conpostello, but this is

stramnge," exclaimed Saurez, who had opened his
box anmd taken out bis palette. "lWhiciuoaiyou

gentlemen stayed the latest in the workshop ?"
1- Oh i tihe Zonbi is again at work," said Go-.

mez, with every appearance of fear.
"l Tte Zombi! the Zonbi!" said Saurez angri-

ly. "if I could catch your Zombi I would
bang bis shoulders tili lhe told his real name. It
is a very bad joke to play ofi on me, gentlemen,
whîo am more particular than any one O you in
rleanii n'y palette. My brushes are as diry
as if I had only been usimg titnm."

- Stay! here is a head on the corner o my
canvais," said Saurez, stopping before his ease.

Il It is the portrait a tihe canon Isteiby," ex-
claimnel Cordova. ILook, gentlemen, look. l

'rIse Zombi again," muttered Gomez.
l truthi, il' it Es the Zombi of Gomez that

makes ai!the heads wihich we fimd every morn-
limr ois our canrîvas," said Villavicemio, " he ought,
since le meddles ai ail, to have the goodness to
paiit ie lead of the Virgin in my descent from.
thie Cross. 1 cannot succeedi i givmng it the
exiression vhichu tihe Virgin-Mothier ougit ta
have. For thuese last eight days I have effaced
every even'ing viat I spent the day in painting."

Wihile spe'kig, Vîllaicemio had been care-
Lessiy approacig lis asel. He now uttered a
Cry, anid stlod notioideas before it.

Tliey ail rose, one after the other, and ad-
rarnciuug ir'tards limîî, gazed un sient astonish-

In the centre of Villavicemnio's picture, at the
foot of the cross, whenre the evening before the
yorîuig Spmania'd had effaced his hîead of the Vir-
gisu, there vasnuow anthr.er. I was only a sketch,
but ime expression vas so lovely, sO chaste, the
outinte of such great purity, the coloring so sait
that iu spoiled the picture by its superiority ta
every other fuguiire in it.

"1ow beautiful l cried ail the young people,
in eteistissY.

"l Indeed, I know not who could have done
that lhrad," said Saurez, " unless it might be
Gasparti'"b

" Who calis Gaspard ?" gayly exclaimned a
youth of sxteen, entering the vorkshop, follow-
ed by a ian ofi iddle age, vhom the pupils sa-
luted hby the naise of Mendez Ozorin.

" What a close felluw you mut be, Gaspard,"
saidi Baba. " Your father complains tliat you
prefer literature ta painting, and now it seens
tiat you reverse the usual order ai things, and
paiail by nigit and study by day.

" Vho accuses ie of painting by night ?" de-
nanded Gaspard, laiughinig.

" Look here V" cried lit the sane instant ail
the pupils ; ail of thlem, at least, whose canivas
ba receisved an addition of figur'es, leads, or
arms.

Mendez lonked, and said gravely:
" Uion mmy word, gentlemen, thiis is not Gas-

pard' dorug."
" What reason have you for thinking it is not,

Stennr Ozoîrimi ?" said Chees.
Simuiply beruusie Gasmpard is incapable-"

"Oh' p.lauyimg a trick 't" said Tobar, complet-
ing his seuul enice.

" C domg so welli" cantinued Ozorio.
This was haied wilh bursts of lauhtiier from

lthe pmupiils.
"Turn it is you, Sentor Ozonio," isaid they.

i slhoiuld heu tighlut gad ta aowns suchl touches
as theie, " repied Ozuii, .6 but if is nfot 1; i ami
nf if an mage totay up all ni f no lher
obei thum to pLy iclks iru yau. 

"The whl c a t b- T'y
'l'li Zinibi," muttered old Gomiez again.

" To' w umk, gemihu-en, ta wumrk t" usami Gas-
Isard, innukuuug up> tow.rdis tue ce iî ing. " [ hea r
iny faiithnr L'unnogrm downs. Huis tuilet us soon
ide. Fou' smy part, h. wvtiui ma muy escapse,

Oînd get umui' r hs 'va>'
" Whre are y'ati grin 7"
"'r T n ead somei v'eses ai my> owni comition IO

ta Senor Ozoro. Au revoir, my young friends."
ISebastien Sebastien 1 Sebastien !"

At these cries, reiterated a hundred times by
the pupsis, andi m every variety of tante, a poor
little nulatto hurried into the workshop.

I Here I am, my masters," said lie, trem-
bliag.

" Sebastien, some fresh canvas," said one.
" Sebastien, the ail eried another.
, Sebastien, my palette ."
"Sebastien P" grind saine yellow for me."
"And sane vermillion for me," said another.
"Some ochre for me," said a sixtb.

Corne, Sebastien, quick ! quick 1"
In the vain endeavor ta answer all these clash-

ing and conflicting calis upon him, the poor little
inulatto ran about from ione ta the other, meet-
ing with rebuffs on ail sides, for not attending ta
every one at the same time.

" Well, wbat is the matter with you al? one
would think the workshop was on dre."

These words, uttered in a sharp, stern voice,
hushed ail ta silence, while each one of the pu-
pils bent before the new corner. He was a nan
of about forty, with a'ioble but somevhat haugh-
ty expression of countenance, and dressed with
the utnost elegance.

"Look, Senor Murillo !" said Villavicemio,
showng is picture.

' Very well, indeed ; bravo ! Villavicemio,"
said Murilo. "You are nakmng visible pro-
gress."

" It was not I who painted that, master !" said
Villaricetnio, in a tant af regret.

" Sa much the worse ; but vio was it, then ?I
replied Murillo. "Speak, speak," added le,
irmpatiently; "for it is admirable. What tone,
what freshness, what colorimg, what delicacy of
touch ! I am not afraid, gentlemen, to say tiat
lie who has done this head of the Virgin wdl be
one day the inaster of us ail. Was it you,
Baba?"

No, Senor."
"Or you, Saurez T
.' Alas ! not 1.,
"Could it be Gaspard, by any chance ?

lie denies it, Senor Murillo," said Cheves.
"If he does, we must believe iin," replied

Murillo. "But who cani it be, then 'This
head of the Virgin bas not come and planted
itseif of its own accord in the middle of Vilavi-
cemio'scanvas.,,

" By our Lady ! Senor Murillo," said Cor-
deva, the yfagest i t ie class, " if Gu'iacz is
ta be beiived, and the littie Sebastren-"

t veil iae

It is the Zombi who-" Cordova was inter-
rupted by a about nf derision from ail the pupils.

" Na," ie added, warnly . "you imay laugli
if you like, and nake gaine ofi me; but never-
îiieless, gentlemen, you cannot deny that for
some time nost extraordinary things have occur-
red here-tiings which do not bappen every
day."

That is true, for it is at oight they happen,'l
replied Villavicemio.

S Wiat happens every nightl denanded
Murillo, without takmng bis eyes off the héad )f
the Virgin, so miraculousily painted.

Cordova began ta explain:
" According ta your orders, Senor, none of us

could ever leave the workshop until ive have put
everything aside, cleaned our palettes, washed anid
dried our brusies, arranged our easels, and turni-
ed our canvas wrong side up. Well, Senor
Murillo, for about a inonth-yes-certamnly it es
at least a month, if not more-for the last month,
then, every noring, on arriçing, one Ebuds bis
palette ait full of paint ; anlother his brushes
dirty ; aud liere and there upon our cauvas, ote
discovered an arm Gfuished whici be had only
sketched ; another, in the corner ofb is picture,
a devil grnning nt him and showing his bhorns ;-
otiers rind, at one tiie the head of an ainlel,
another time that of an old man, or, it muay be,
the profile of a youing girl, or the caricature of
some one who had been in the workshop the
eveuing before. In Fhort, Senor Murilo, I1
sbould never lhave-done if I were ta relate al
the supernatural doings that take place every

iglht in your workshop.
I Is Gahpard a soniambulist. " inquired Villa-

vicemio of his master.
" No; but even if lie were, it is not credible

that lih should work better at nighit with his eyes
shut, than in the day vith luis eyes open. No,
mny young friends ; he wiho bas produced liat
lhead is more than a pupil, mare than an iinitator.
It rs icorrect, it is unnaiished ; neverthelesC the
sacred tire of geius is in tha. piencil. However,
il is very easy for us ta flud out-Sebamieu!

I i you wiant to fiud out frou Seb.asuiiu, Se-
nor," said Villavicemnio, " lie knows no more thuS
we do ;-but no, i um nist.ken, he positively
alirmis ut us i he Zoimbt.uu "

" We shah sooni see that-Sebastien."
" Hiere, maîuster," nid tht little maulatto, who

lhad riun ai i le imrsi cali.
S" id I not order you1 to sleep here every

'nighit T,"

Il 1
" Yes, master."
And do you sleep here P,

"Yes, master."
"Then tell who it is that comes into the vork-

shop every night, or in the morning before the
pupils arrive ?-who ? answer me.'

" No one, master, replied the little mulatto,
n affright, and twistiag the buttons of his sleeve
mn his confusion.

" No one? Yoîu le, rascally slave-you lie.
Have you not eyes as well as weV And Muril-
lo pointed to the head of the Virgiui n Vilavi-
cenio's picture.

"Nobody-but-nyself, master, I swear to
you,' said Sebastten, with clasped hands.

" Nov, listen toa me ' said Muiriilo, ivith stcris
look and voice--' I mnust know who lias done
this head of the Virgin ; do you hear me? as
welt as those little figures whichi the gentlemen
find every morning on the canvas. I an deter-
mined I 'iu know, I tell you. Now listen to
me ; to-night, instead of sleeping, you must
watch ; and if to-inorrow you bave not disco-
vered the culprit, youu shail receive twenty lasies,
laid on by my major-domo, who docs not beat
the air, as youi know by this tine. Remember
ivihat I say. If you have anything to say, say it
-speak-I give you full permission.'

" I only wanted to say, master,' said Sebas-
tien, with tears in his eyes, " that if everything
remîain in its place to-night-and if thiere is no-
thing tlse an the gentlemen's canvas-'

" That is another thing; instead of twenty-
live lashes, you shall get tîirty. Eaougi sait-
now, gentlemen, to vork." The lessou com-
nenced; and while it lasted, a profound silence
Was observed. Such vas Murillo's devotion to
his sublime art, to whicli le owed his brilliant
fame and fortune, that lhe would not suffer a pro-
fane wori to be uttered by the pupils while in
his presence; and by a profane word the great
master meaut every word that related not to
painting.

After the departure of Murillo, it seemed as
if eaci pupil were determined to miake himself
amsends for the silene imnposed on hun. If every-
thincg appeared dead while the master vas pres-
ent, his ab>ence was the signal for a return to
lie ; even the very easels s:eemed to become ani-
inated. As at ihis moment the ininds of allthe
pupils wer occupied with the one subject, the
conversation imnmediately turned upon those httle
creations, so delicate, so sweet, s soft, whichi
seeuned to be calied forth every mornng, and
vanish every night-but only to give place to
ot hers.

" Tell us noiw, Seastien, said Villaviceinio,
as soon as the door lîad close<l on oîmilia, and
tuc soind iof his steps hai died away un the long
corridor. " Tell us vihy, vien the master asked
you who had donc ail these little beads, why did
you nlt gie the saune answer as to us, «Thme
Zonbi? 'l'

" Becaise that answer vould have earned for
me a flogging. Senor Villavcemnio," repied Se-
bastien, whose tongue, as well as that of the
othier pupis, seemed to be let lose by the de-
parture of the master.

" Ah i! well, I have good iopes you shall not
escapte to-norrow mrornig with your Zombi,"
cried Mendez.

" Do not s1peak Ui of ie Zaomnai, Senor Men-
dez," said Sebastien, affecing ai) air of terror
" for look how he is revenginsg hinsell on you by
stret'hiig the arm of your St. James--this arm
is at least an inch longer than the oiber."

Sebastien is righit, Mendez," said Baba,
lieaning over his neiglibor's easel. " That arm
is too long. But tel us, Sehastien, vho is the
Zombi1?"

il Yes, do, Sebastien ; tell us vho is the Zom-
bi ?" exchimned severai voices at once.

" Indeed, gentlemen, I have never seen Im
imlyself; but mny lailier, wio never saw him any
mare than 1, vas told by is grandfather, who
never saiv hin either, that lue wvas a spectre, an
evil spirit th.it visite the earth every night ex-
preNy I to do mischief."

" 1vishi 1 could do in the day what lie does at
night," said Tobar. " Hand me some bright
yellow, Sebatieur."

" Do sot you think it is yellow enougi, al-
ready, Se-nor Tobar ?" answered Sebastien.

- Look at mine, Sebastien ; is mine too yel-
low 1" iiquired Clheçes.

lO tihe coutrary, Senor, yours is blue-a
deep, dark buse. Your water is blue, your trees
are bitte, your mieadows are blue. Is it on set
piurptose tbat you muiaker everything blue ?1

" No, inideedi," said Cheres.
" Oe wuud iuik Zo, then," returned Sebas-

" It is very odd, but ihis little slave, ivitli his
simple ac, is i .full of nuschief as an alpe."

SAuter 'ail, what is the neugro buti a kinsd oai
aipe '?" -aid V th v iceumo.

" Mixedi wohl a tltle of tht parrat," observed
Tobsrt.

\Vi lut thuis dlifferenuce only-that ihe parroar
dots nothmg bat repieat," replied Baba, " and

Sebastien thinks and speaks to the point."
"Just as the parrot, by diiut of speadng,

sometimes hits upon the right thing," added
Tobar.O

"Yon are a judge of designs, too, I suppose,"
said Villavicemnia.

" Oh, r onty repeat, you know, what I hear the
nhaster say," said Sebastiei, with a look of suchu
perfect simplicity, that no aie doubted but this
%vas the fact. " For, after all, what am I but
an ape or a parrot?"-he puaused an instant, then
added--" or a slave !" and these iast words were
uttered un a tante of siech deep sadniess, that tlhre
was not one among the pupils-gay, thoughitLess
and sometimes inconsiderate, even to crueity, as
they were-tiiat was not touched.

" What a droll little being you are 1" said
Baba, givinîg himi a friendly piich in the ear.-
IAdieu, Sebastien, catch the Zombi or your
back vilI pay for il."

" Catch the Zombi, or your back will pay fou'
it!'' repeated each pupil, as lue left the wvorkshop.'
I Adieu, Sebastien ; good luck ta you; niy re-
spects to the Zoinbi."

The Zombi! the Zombi!" repeated Sebas-
tien, gazinsg after the last %wio tef the workshup.

Will uot thiese Christiaus have pity upon me P"
Ejaculatinîg tihese words in the samne (one as

that un whichl li had pronuuinced the ivorJ slave.
Sebastien began ta arrange the workshop.-
Night having surprised iim i thi s ocupation, lue
ligtted a lanp, 'aud, casting a timni but search-
ing glance around him, as il to assure iinself
thiat lie was really alone, lie approaeludil the ase1

of Villavicemio-; and, as lue gazed on the hcead
of the Virgin which had so umiracuiously appear-
ed omn the canvas,the didll, heavy eyes, the sluug-
gisht features, the whole countenance of the poor
slave, becamse animated, and murmnurimng betweenu
his teeth,"Il The master said, ' I oily wishl I had
done il,'" lie appeared lost in ecstasy.

Long had ie stood thus moniouuless, wlien a
hand ivas laid upiou his arum, aiîd so far lhadl le
beei carried in thought from lime present and the
visible, tiat hue started, and uttered a exclama-
(ion af terror at ti i toelh.

" Sebastien !" said a timid and broken voice.
" Is il you, fathier?" said Sebustieim, looking ah

a ta!; old negro, who vas staniJngi beside hiimi.
" What are you doing here, uny sou?"

Noiuing, father. I was only looking at this
pýicture." 

i

Sebastien, said (lie ol negro, turing on
is soi a look of everish imqumetude, "I t lf eardu

wiat the pupils said as they weit out. Are you
goimg ta vatch ?"

"es, father, rephîed the boy.
" And the Zombi 1" said the old mnan, wi h a1

iterriied glance arounid the large workshop, vIshilt
the leeble liglht of the iaumpm seened oul tlthrow
imu;o deeper shade.1

f I arn not much afraid of hun, fatier," saidi
Sebastien, with an involuntary smnile of inre-
duhty. 1

" Oh, mny son, do not jest thus," said the al
mai, the reality of whosie fears vas evidenced by
hlie trembling knees that couid searcely support 1

hima. " Do not brave him. Ohl ! if h e w"re to
carry you off, tell me whîmat wauild iecomei' of clhi
G'oiez. I will reunain ivth you, uny soi. 1 an
very much afraid-but thaet us nm5ua im er. .ii
him take us bath of together, if il muruisi be so."

I 6 My good fathuer," said the yosui, minulatto, :
" tiere is no such thing as the Zombnii; it u rornlyt
an old superstition of Our coumrtry. [lis reve-
rence, Father Ambrose, vio oftezu enfmies iere,
ias often told youm se, fatier ; and you imust h-
lieve Ihimi, for he is a ioly man, and woull nut
say anything that was not true." '

" But these little lheads, and especially Itl-I:
head of the Vrgin, which lias throwmu tien atlt
into such surprise, that evei the mumaster him,elf i
wa.s speaking of il it dimumner Io Senor Mendiez a
Ozorio, ta yoing Master Gaspard, and toi every-
body else. Who would put i there if not let
Zombi ?"

" Some time or other it vill be known, father ;i
but you lad better leave nenow."L

" It is vain for you ta talk, boy ; [ will not
leave you. Ounly thimmk, chiid, wîiat you are toa
mne. The white men hlave hose imoney-they a
have liberty-liberty, emild I Sut ynau know univ
what tiat is. You were born a sl ve ,but i-I
hae been mnade one. I-I was born free, Se-
bastien tI

" Oh, it is too true, father. Il i horrible ta
le a slavet" said Sebasiuen, burstîmg inuto tears.e

" Horrible I' repeated the old negro. " Hlor-
rible t and no lope of ever break i the cha ; i
certainly no hope for diea, Sebsasnei 1"

S Fither !" said the younmg nulait0 rauing hluu
eyes ta te glass domne of the wormkslhop, throughl
which was seen the .brighut sarry ievent -, ")oi

Iiigh there is a God whmo Is a God forevery ne, a i
lur thme nuegro as wvell as t winmue muO.;i for ulme
slave as welil as the master. Lai us pray un

mn, my fathier, amnd hie wiiluhear ad answver iu .
"Bßut only' a umuacle couhd help1 us, my son."

" Gud cai work mflmraciLes, fahr"
"MAas! nuy soun, lie does not work theimi

no-a-days; and wby should Ie work one for
us 1"

" Who knnws, father? His reverence tells
me tlat a Christian marust never despiair., But
now, dear father, you muust go and lie down ;-
and you inay sleep soundiy, believe me. You
know I an no longer a child. I an fifteen.-
Good night, father."

" Good night, my son ; and may God set you
free one day."

" Yoau nust be first free, father. You said
yourself thuat I was a slave, andtimst by this
time be accustoned to il. Giood nighuit fitalier."

Good night," saidi ihe old negi, 'ut last mak-
ing up his imuul to leave hui. ' Gou m t.

As soon as Sebastiei foniid lmhiuself alone, lie
iittered a joyous sousnul ; l irt, ,as i il' md u l y re
collectin lia miiself, he exchrned, sorrowfuly :

"l Twenty-five la if1shts i dol mot fo -

thirty lashes if there shihldle ru iew f es to
umorarow ; and twuse nty-fis-en . luses if tire cuîI Prit bc
faunrd out. Poor slave !hat :l i thou to do
weitl sil:hm high dreain, ? i Wall erase ali, and il
siall hiappenu man more. But, ol ! howtm sleepy I
ain," added ie, yatwrinig. i 41wiii lpray to God,
and who k'novs but ile miiiay inspire une with
sumai aneans Of extion,"

And i ýr.bastiîen kielt tplon tlue mat which
servedl him as a beil ; but f;t igued as le was by

ue lmrors oI t lay, sleeph isd hmi m the
"iliie i.r p'a) nid fuilisg agninai one of
rime unmarble taillasofIi the workshap, het awike not
tell the frst feeble rays of the new-boni day baid
penetîrated into the rovn. 'Te ctock of the
cloister of Sai Franciscu uck hasll-put thre,
and his very joints cr ikid i tie tllor thuo-
roighsily l awa.ke. " il, Jazy oni, ip," said
lue ; " you liave iree hurs bue'ore you-three
hou'sn wlich niyou c:mma csall your owu-ihree ahours
,n wvlumclh you ae your r owiuinaster. Avadir your-
'elt of themu, poor- slave. I!PTire enuigol, vieu
theY lavake, l'or yOU to reSummne youmr eblun, ruand
feel it. Courage ! yoi rnay do haviutet you - like
for three hours. . ii uile emanugh ." '[Tlht- boy,
now broad awake, auproatchled ti- ersuni of Vil-
la viciomo. ru lithe 'nst lace," said hli, Il I
mui ece u these lgures."

.imiei mrk'ng a bruib. us-sinb lie dipped intu tie
uio, lie uucuvered the V im' ru's hisiadf, wihich, ilui-
iuined as it was by mi d(n ui lighi i of the aiproach-
ing day, appeard sidi imore soft and s'ee.-
Sffiace iiL Tiey dfl mot dare 1o do ut, not-

i tstan al tueir traunit.s ; ,d if-shah J alive
umore courage [han trhey ? No, no; a- .nuilion
tunes rather ilue ..curge -rh' death' , if it
must be so. But jui tisad lives--it brniises-
it sp(eaks.Wer I etTe ut, urm-thiks ils
blood floNvs-it wotuld be notlnung "hort of tur-
der. N o, I vill raihm tfiishiit .''

Tie.re words 'awere. n s( uooner iiterel thai the
palette as in the bann'ai Sebasueic, h va-
rnous colors miix.i, and ise boy aut work.

" A'ter alt, if it miiat be i'ffacu:ed, I shail have
ttre enouigh bfore the mte ges up. or lie
piils arrive," said he tu liruself. " 1er hair

dois not wave grac'ifly enoughi-there is sume
iariness here--it w.ts a softer toucl thiere-I
m111t shade luere-tils line is too mrn;ukur i-it
makes lier liook uld-ihe Virgin oughit mo hb in
lprayer, too-herlipis must be a little aivnrt-
ihere, ti:t uwuil do. But, do I dreamn ? S-euis
sh nt avrturlly bri-eithig before me ? Are lher

I!yesn "iîx'd upuon m 1 I Mehimks I hear a sigh
fromn unuder thle Veil which is fialinug over' hcr
shtouldiurs. Oh I i msbeautifiul, how holy she

Mr'ahvliile the sun had arisen, and its raya
.,Ilniinig tirouigh the vindows' of the woik.shuop, ir-
ramiated wih ltheir brdlianit lighit mmli tIh objecta
it mconiiaimetd ; but Sebastien, quite absorbed ma
tis work, perceived it iot. Ele forgot every-
ibuin-ilie' advcinl g hmour-lhe liard slavery,
and uhe twenly-li'.is .hes whici awauited hin.-
Wholly carried amwa.y by ius art (uis gemius for
which, bhornt witiin, had besen mirvellously de-
velopeil by his ,tay wvul lu Murillo), i hue younmg ar-
list sat nulyI the Virgiu's lice, with tlme lovely,
benigm;uumt 's e ; hile L wlas ursno longer a aIlave-he
va', tree-there was no hndauge iii the brrghIt
woru'ld in whichl he was li'iiig. Suîditemy, the
noise of fothisteps and tbc .sund of iveil-knowa
voices broke hlie charmri, and [ougt him bck to
ear'th, once mure a ave.

Sebistien, wutiur t u-ning rround, felt tat
Murilo usad h upi s :muht were lit-iiand ihim. Sur-
prisel an l'uted, h tuihtla mit etiter of
excn.umng him'elf or of tryug ii m e. le
usulied r li er ot thue work,hup wouli Open
ind swallohv liun up.' Buut im v.m .s ihie, sw-ish ;
zad ilier otiood lie t pu ti.- ve w mluh lit, piteile ici
moe thamnd, lts brush m ilue i ei ; and vithmout
dariiguu tuo tmehi-s heai, le uwtv.mitarl. ini ramgtmzed
lsmnay, the peuui.,lmntn wi.thî wlmch le was
thmru*a tenred.

'[hlure was a mormnut's silenuce ont bot n sides;
l'or, if' de baiwa '.ms puetrmi.'1ami oun l l uma eIf.

thus ta uughi iin ue lact, uri<di. auid laupsjuils
mwere no le'ss iatishied aut whia thecy b.i.e.-
Thie yuyga mfl'i, nsai !îm l 'tIe v i sacai y mf thleir

sge, wsete abut to have exp:ssemnd thesir apupro .


